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DETECTIVE BURNS
GOES TO NEW YORK

TO HUNT EVIDENCE
Leonard Haas Left for
Gotham on Sunday Morning and. Sleuth Will Leave
'l'his Morning.
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Detective William J'. Burns a.nd I
'Leonard ·Haas are going
New York
to lnvestfg·ate tho samo phase &r th,c,
I Fronlt case wblch Attiorneys .Luther
: Z. Rosser and Her'bert J. Hall<! probed
I several wt!clts ago during their jou~ney to the metropolis.
This was tho Information which prein va1~toua oltlees ot the defense
1va~led
Sunday. Leonard He.as lett Atlanta tor
Gotham Sunday morning·. Burns remained, h01vei·er, until this morning,
when he departs u:t 11:01 o'clock on the
New York-Atlanta special.
The rmrticulat· angle of the '!!'rank
case, which exists in Ne11• York, has
been 'shrouded In secrecy. D~tectlve
Burns himself dcclare·d to reporters
that It wlll be one of the most Important. ot his entire investigation. Ills
proposed probe or It Is expeoted to lo.st
three days or more.

to

Doe" 011born Fls-ure?

It has been rumored-while neither
verified nor denled-tlmt the New
York end or the lnvestlgatlon is a bit
or reported evidence aga.lnst tactl<ls ot
the prosooutl!on o! r,eo Frank.. The
ha.ndwr!Ung exopert, 1\r. ::u. ·Osborn, of
New York, Is said to be a principal in
the artalr.
On the other hand, it i~ likely that
Burns and Haas go to New York to
examlne Nina Formby and H. F. Becker, the two wiitnesses who have furnished newly-discovered · evidence for
the com·lctcd superintendent's defense.
That Burns is probing the rumors of
a. police "frame-up" Is o·bvlous from
his im·estlgatlons in Atlanta during
the past week.
'
The Formby woman Is the etrongest
accuser of police tactics. Slrn swears
In a sen.,atlonal affidavit tha.t Detectives w. A. Chewning and J. H. Norris coerced her, under threat of deprl-1
vo.tlon or police protection, to swear '
to a fa.lee story. a.ga.lnst Frank. Chewning and NorI"ls have also. been accused by otheI" witnesses.
Rosser and Harbert Ha.as ha\"e never I
revealed tho cause of their trip to
New York, although It was generally
known that ·~hey went to lnvestlga.to
certa.ln · phases of U10 case tha.t had a.
New York source. Each of these men:
ha.,·e held frequent conferences with
Bu1·ns since their return from New
I
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Expect Im11ortant E,·idencc.
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It is said that the evidence Burns,

expects to secure on his New York
trip will be undoubtedly the strongest arguments In the application tor
a new tl'lal to be submitted before
Judge Ben Hill by Frank's counsel.
Immedla.tely upon finishing his work
ln Manhattan, Burns will return to
Atlanta to resume his loca l Inquiry.
Burns spent most ot Sunday working In co-operation with C. W. Burke,
a detective attached to the offices of
Luther Z. Rosser. The two traveled
over the city Jn Burke's automoblle.
When seen 'at the Georgian Terrace
late Sunday afternoon by a Constitution reporter, Burns and Burke were
leaving the hotel In the macltlne.
"Give my regards to Bill Smith,"
sa.ld the detect Ive laughingly.
"And, by the way, :\Ir. Burns," the
reporter replied, "do ·you oare to ma.lte
an answer to ~tr. Smith's card?"
"Xo," he answered. "'Smith is right.
0
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DETECTIVE BURNS
GOES TO NEW YORK

Continued From Page One.
ag1·ee v.·tth him in most of hie en.rd.
He Is the negro'H counsel, nnd has 11.
right to h1rndle his client's cnse In ll11Y
manner ho d~ems fit mHI proper. J am
not antagonletlc to f'm!th nor to Con·
lc:r. And I'm not going to be. Smlth
and I will come to terms at the proper time, an<l don't worry ove1• that."
V<;tl!lam Smith, In a statement following his sensational ca.rd publlsh"d
In Saturday's Constitution, sal<l that
ho felt no pe1•sonal animosity toward
Detoc-ti\'e Burns, and that ff Burns
came to him in a proper splrit. terms
could eaw!ly be reached.
"I haYc no particular <>bfoctloms to
permitting Burns to see ConleJ.·," ho
said.
"But ! am not gol11g to let
BurnB run rough-shod over m~ and my
client. Conley Is as wort'hy of protection as any prlroner.
"Conley doe•n't mind facing BuTns.
Re is moro w!lllng to face him than
Frank waa'to face th~ detectives when
thoy tried to see him before tho trial.
The only thing I wu.nt to l>e a.ssurcil
of Is just tr~atmcnt. or my client an,1
myaelr. 1C Burns 1Ylll ngreo to this.
1·ery "·ell.
\\·e can then reach an
a.grcoment."
I .. uthM' Ros~er, senior counsel for tho
defense and the first attorney empl<iJ;ed for Frank's counsel, returns
th!,s morning from Gainesville, whore
ho has been fighting a ca&a In tho
courts of Hall county.
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